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HAKWOOD AGAIN REJECTED
Again former Superior Court Judge

John H. Harwood has been denied the
privilege ot taking the bar examinationby the council of the State Bar,
the council holding he "is not eligible
to apply for a license to practice law
on the occasion of the examination."
The examination will be held in August.Judge Hai-wootl entered a plea
of guilty to a charge of mutilating

., ».. fr. /loot l
oiaic rctuiua 111 an cnvi i iu uwnuj
evidence that his daughter, Lola. Had
embezzled funds while employed by
the State as a clerk. Both served
prison terms. He lost his law license
as the result of conviction of a felonyand has made several efforts to
regain his status as a lawyer. He is
licensed as an insurance agent.

PAK.\LYSIS
Infantile paralysis continues its

wide sweep through the State, and
after showing gains for a few days,
will show fewer new cases for others.The total for the State reached
162 cases last week for the year so
far. but probably less than ninety of
the remaining cases are contageous.
health officers say. The trend now
seems to be downward, fewer new
cases being reported over a given pe-
riod. The previous high record was
in 1929, with 133 cases. The epidemic
is confined largely to the central .sectionof the State. Meanwhile, Delawarehas declared a sort of quarantineagainst North Carolinians.

3IOTOR VEHICLES
Watauga County had 750 automobilesand 350 trucks as of June 30,

as compared with 700 automobiles
and 350 trucks a year before, and
with 675 automobiles and 325 trucks
three months before, Director L. S.
Harris of the Motor Vehicle Bureau
reports.
These figures arc obtained by measuringa given number of registra-

tion cards on file in the office, then
using that unit to measure ail of the
cards for the county.
North Carolina licenses issued to

-« nn i.Ui. lOO C-1C ...AJUI1Cou tlllO »iui . -«,v .

tor vehicles operating in the State.

DEEDS DELIVERED TO ICKES
Deeds O" the first twelve miles

of right-of-way in the Park to Park
Highway from the Virginia line
southward into North Carolina were
presented to Secretary Tckes in WashingtonMonday by Charles Resr, generalcounsel for the State Highway,
and Public Works Commsision. The
legality of the deeds has been questionedand Mr. Ross sought to convinceSecretary Iclces that they are
legal. As has been done on all rightof-wayfor State highways that had
to be condemned, the area was condemnedand taken over, the settlementbeing done in the court later.
Department attorneys question this
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orroKTrxiTV . .. today
Whenever I hear young people complainthat there are no opportunities

for them I begin to wonder just what
they mean. Often I discover that they
think of "opportunity" as a chance
to jump right out of school into a

well-paid, easy job, with short hours,
I long w^ek-eiias and generous vaca:tions.

It is true that Uiat sort of opporI'.unity no longer exists. What is more,
it never did exist!
There is always a place, though,

for the intelligent, industrious and
ambitious boy or girl who really
|wants to work, is not afraid of long
'hours and low wages to start with,
land has good health and good habits.

lit these times it often takes more

time to find such an opportunity than
it did a few years ago. but the seekerwho gives up after one or two discouragementsdemonstrated that he
is not the sort of a person employers
are looking for.

LTX'K also goods
I have a friend who started his

1 c-i r->o i- .1 » of lVin oo_YY»A f

I did, ii\ 1 he same town and at *uie
'same wages.$12 a week. Now he is
the head of one of the largest busiIness corporations in the world. I
asked him once how he had climbed
so far.

hock,** he replied. That's how
most folk got wherever they are. But.
don't misunderstand me. When T. say
luck* T don't mean blind chance. Luck

:

method, thinking the deeds should be
from the owners. Mr. Ross contendedthat the method used is legal and
has been followed in this State for
several years.

M.W WAV TO TRAIN DOGS
A hew method of training bear

dogs is used by hunters in the Mount
Mitchell game area. C. N-. Mease. refugewarden, reports. Hunters were
seen rubbing a stone over the body
of a baby bear which is a pet and
favorite at the Mount Mitchell refuge.The stone was wrapped in paperand placed in the car, the hunter
explaining he was training a pup as
a bear dog and was taking the bear
scent home The Mount Mitchell area,
almost depleted of big game a few
(years ago. now has an abundance,
hunters killing about fifty bears each
year In nearby public hunting
grounds. Scores of deer arc also found
in and around the refuge, due to projtcction and restocking. The 37 miles
of streams in the refuge are also
well stocked with fish.
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has to be stimulated. ;
He stimulated his own luck not

only by mastering his own job but
by preparing himself all the time to.,
step into the nest higher job. He
made it a point to keep in perfect

I physical condition and to indulge no
bad habits. He studied ways to make
a good impression on his superiors
and associates.

"Window-dressing is as important
for the individual as for the store,"
lie said, "but you've got to have the
goods on jour shelve ."

HtXk" . . . for ambitious
Under my friend's direction, the

great corporation which he heads
takes pains to help its 60.000 or more
workers to "stimulate their luck."
Every employee who shows signs of
special abilit;. and of ambition to get
ahead, can count 0:1 a helping- hand.
"The only way to run a big businesssuccessful^-." piy friend once

said to :>-.e, "is to show everyone in
the organization the door of hope, and
encourage tliem all to find their way
through it. That, and to put just as

possibly be clone."

BOY . . now on job i

The son of one of my village neighborshas been doing odd jobs around i
my country place for three or four
years, after school, Saturdays and in
vja&ations. I>ast month he graduated i
from our town high school, with nigh
marks.
"What are you going to do now,

John?" I asked him. He dropped the
h a n d 1e of t he la 'mmower and
straightened up.

"I'm going *o college," he said. "I
don't know how, but T'm going. I've
got to work my way.dad can't help
me, with my seven younger brothers J

and sisters to bring up.but I'll find
a way! I'm going to hitch-hike to \
New York and look for a job."

I smiled at his enthusiasm, but did
not discourage it. Neither did I encouragethe idea of a country boy
seeking work in New York these
hard times.

"If you get there, look me up,
John," I said, and gave him my New
York office address. Sure enough, a
week later, John showed up.

I thought of my friend of whom
I have just been talking. I wrote a
note to him and gave it to John. "Try
your lurk there,'-. I said.

Next day I got a letter from my
friend. The head of a great companyhad personally interviewed a

i green country boy and.he had given
him a job!
Now it is up to John.

(STIMULATION ... the asset
It 13 easy to say that John was

lucky in knowing a man who know
a man whose company hires a lot of
boys. The answer to that is that I
vouldn t have sent John to my friend
if John had not been "stimulating

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
All persons having or claiming to

have an interest in the Humphries
estate in Texas are hereby notified
to meet ir. Newland on the 3rd day
of August, 1935, at 1:30. Come and
bring all the evidence you have, and
start in to have something done. No
time to wait.
This 27th day of July, 1S35.

ltc E. M. GRAGG.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
North Carolina, Watauga County, in

the Superior Court: Peoples IndustrialBank vs. D. A. Swift,
By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the SuperiorCourt of Watauga County in the
above-entitled action, I will, on Monday,the 2nd day of September. 1935,at 12 o'clock m., at the Courthouse
door of said county, sell to the highestbidder for cash to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and interestwhich the said D. A. Swift, the
defendant, has in the following describedreal estate, to-wit:
Adjoining the lands of Will Combs,E. F. Bingham and others; BEGINNINGon a stake in the branch at

a locust and runs south 74 east 5
poles to a stake; then north 78 east
29 poles to a stake in the Henson
road at a small maple; then north
18 poles to a stake at a bridge; then
north 12 west 12 poles to a stake In
the branch ;then north 17 east 9 polesto a thorn bush, Combs' line; then
north 79 west 35 poles to a stake in
the hollow; then down and with saidbranch to the beginning, containing10 acres more or less and being the
same lands described in a deed from
Enoch Swift and wife, Martha Swift,to D. A. Swift, recorded in Book 41,
page 408, in the Registry of WataugaCounty, which deed is given forfurther description of said property.SECOND TRAC7T: Adjoining the
lands of Mrs. Rose Fuller, R. L. Henson,John Isaacs, et al. Beednnimr r,.

a stake in road corner to Rose Fuller'sline; thence a southeast course
about 3 poles to a stake south side
bend of Cove Creek; thence south 57
west with said creek 5 3-4 poles to
a stake corner of church lot in Henson'sline; thence west with Henson's
line 67 poles to a stake, Henson's corner;thence with Henson's line 24
poles to a dogwood; thence south 87
cast 28" poles to a sourwood, top of
ridge with old Isaacs line; thence
north 25 west 20 poles to a chestnut
oak; thence north 50 west 9 poles to
a stake on top of ridge; thence west
54 east to a stake in road; thence a
southeasterly course with road, Rose
Fuller's line to the beginning, containing32% acres more or less. For
further description see Book 38, page306, in registry for Watauga County.Thi3 31st day of July, 1935.

A. Y. HOWEL/L,
8-1-4C Sheriff.

Y THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

lis lack" so far as I ant concerned.; c

for four or five years. It
Unconsciously, Jotin iiau s

onslraUng to me tliat he has the v

jualities of intelligence, ambition, re- <_

sourcefulness, industry and.most im-,
portent of all.character, which could j a
not fail to open the dcor of opportu- j I

nity for him. [f
1 was glad to hand hint the Key c

to that door, for I believe John will jr
make good use of his chance. All I; 1

did. though, was to shorten the time i"
it might have taken him to find bis '

opportunity.
COVE CREEK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mast of JohnsonCity were visiters with relatives
over the week-end.

Mrs. Dora Puree!) and daughter of
Eutier. Tenn are visiting in the com.

munitv.
Friends 0; yjr ]; Deal are glad

that he is home from the Davis Hos-
pita! very much improved in health.
Misses Constance Shoun and Win-

nie Thornburg spent Sunday with
Mrs. James B. Mart.
A very successful singing school.

was conducted last week at the Cove
Creek Baptist Church. It was direct- j
2d by Mr. Gordon Hodges.

S. F. Horton iias been employed
by the State School Commission to
assist in working out the bus routes
for next year. He is in Wilkes coun-1
ty this week

A COUNT AND HIS AMERICAN
WIFE IN TROUBLE AGAIN

Pointing on! that mavlie the bat-

tliiig nobleman was justified in smackingsix gendarmes unci one doctoi,
Eind his wife in hurling bottles at
them. One of the many interesting
stories in the August 4 issue of" The
American Weekly, the big magazine
ivhich comes every week with (he BaltimoreSunday Americ On sale by
all newsdealers.

LATE SUMMER HINTS
FOR THE HOME GARDENER

Because August usually is a dry
month, frequent shallow cultivation
is needed in the vegetable garden to
lestroy weeds and to conserve mois-
hire
"Whei'e a person can install an ir-

rlgation system without too much
expense, he has an added advantage
in the production of late vegetables
and usually the installation can be
paid for in one season of dry wea-!
ther," says Prof. M E. Gardner, head
of the. horticultural department at'
State College.
xrany vegetables such as beans,

peppers and others may be dried for
winter use, while good specimens of
tomatoes, swec-t corn, okra, peppers,
cantaloupes, watermelons and other
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rops may be selected and allowed tohoroujrlilymature for seed purposes j
e>:r season. Only seed from healthy, j
morous plants should be saved, says
lardner.
He also advises that the fight

.gainst insect pests be continued.
Derris dust, containing 75 per cent
lotenone, is effective in conti-oiiing
abbage insects and has the added
idvantage of being harmless to hu-;
nans. Dust as often as necssary to'
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like Grandmother served in
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protect the crop, using 15 to 20 lbs.
of the material per acre. This dust
is effective against the Mexican bean *'

beetle.
Prof. Gardner further suggests

keeping the local fair in mind and
producing some high quality, perfect
specimens for exhibit this fall. For
instance, he says, a well planned appleexhibit of high quality, and of
clean, well-graded fruit will "steal
the show" at most any fair. ' fjj
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